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The Vault

Conferences / Meetings

SET-UPS AVAILABLE

In the heart of Shoreditch and a short walk away from

Theatre-style: 30 to 70pax

Liverpool Street, Old Street and Shoreditch High Street stations, The Vault is
the perfect location for a break from the norm

DAY DELEGATE RATES

conference. The Boundary Project also contains 17 individually designed

Half day rate: £35

and furnished bedrooms for over-night stays or use

Full day rate: £50

of our Tang, Carluccio or Benchmark Suites as break-out space
at an additional cost. Our events team can create bespoke

INCLUDED

quotes based upon your requirements.

Seating, tables, x1 wired
microphone, amp, cloakroom,
complimentary WiFi, bar area for
informal breakfast, lunch.

SAMPLE FLOORPLAN
Large poseur
table

Bar /
break-out /
refreshment
area

4pax oval tables

5pax theatre-style
seating

Free standing floor space
for networking OR round
tables for seated lunch

The Vault
30-70pax Theatre-Style Conference

Staging area for panel
discussion, Q&A or talk
w/ x2 plasma screens

The Vault

DAY
DELEGATE
MENUS

MENUS

BREAKFAST ADD £15pp
Selection of pastries
Cereal/yogurt table
Fresh fruit
Unlimited tea/filter coffee

Available for 30+ guests.
Buffet, bowl food and seated
lunch/dinner menus available on
request.

Fresh juice (x1 serve)

WORKING LUNCH ADD £20pp
Selection of sandwiches
Salad table
Vegetable crisps
Fresh fruit
Unlimited tea/filter coffee

AFTERNOON TEA ADD £7.5pp
Selection of sliced cake
Cookies
Unlimited tea/filter coffee

The Vault

Dining

SET-UPS AVAILABLE

Hidden under the bustling streets of Shoreditch with it’s

30 to 100pax seated or up to

double-height ceiling, exposed brickwork and huge size,

100pax dinner & dancing

The Vault is ideal for lavish lunches and decadent dinners.

INCLUDED

SUITABLE FOR

x2 bars, complimentary WiFi, x1

Wedding receptions, birthdays, bar-mitzvahs, Christmas parties, product

wired microphone, amp, cloakroom.

launches, award ceremonies.

FESTIVE SEASON

SAMPLE FLOORPLAN

Festive menus available from
mid-November. Please enquire for

Large poseur
table

10pax round dinner
table

10pax long dinner
table

5pax oval dinner
Table

further details.
Bar
area

Free standing floor space
for drink reception or
dancing

The Vault
100pax Dinner/Dance or
Dinner/Standing Drink Reception

DJ/live band staging
area

The Vault

3 COURSE
MENU 1
£50pp
Full pre-order required
in advance for up to 20 guests.
Please select one starter, main and
dessert for 21+ guests.

DRINKS PACKAGES
Available on request for exclusive
hire bookings.

MENUS

STARTERS

STANDING PARTY CANAPÉS

Confit duck, smoked ham hock and
leek terrine, spiced pear chutney,
grilled sourdough

Available for 50+ guests

Compressed and pickled cucumber,
hot smoked salmon, salmon tartare,
dill mayonnaise, dried olive
Hazelnut crusted salt baked celeriac, baba
ganoush, sumac, marinated
celeriac, citrus

MAINS
Roasted chicken and crisp leg, Jerusalem artichoke purée, grilled sweetcorn, soft baby leek
Braised beef cheek, parmesan polenta, roasted
heritage carrot, broccoli purée & tenderstem,
bone marrow sauce
Grilled cod loin, savoy cabbage, baby onion,
wild mushroom, caper and raisin dressing, new
potato, samphire
BBQ’d cauliflower steak, cumin and
cauliflower puree, roasted chicory and panko
crumble, lightly curried sauce, saffron quinoa

DESSERTS
70% chocolate mousse, passion fruit, honeycomb, hazelnut ice cream
Buttermilk panna cotta, beetroot syrup, candied beetroot, granola, redcurrant
‘The Vault’ glazed lemon tart,
crème fraiche

x5 canapés per person = £15
x7 canapés per person = £21
x10 canapés per person = £30
Pre-select a mix of x6 options below
COLD
Tartare of bavette, cured egg yolk,
sweet and sour onions, dill, nasturtium
Chicken liver parfait, crispy chicken skin, burnt
apple purée, flowers
Ceviche of wild sea-bass, spiced avocado
puree, pickled yellow beetroot
The Vault Garden: Baby vegetables,
baba ganoush, dried olives, gremolata
30-month aged parmesan shortbread,
whipped goat’s cheese, confit tomato, pesto
Seared tuna, yuzu, grilled spring onion, coriander, crisp fish skin
HOT
Slow roasted lamb doughnut, harrisa, spiced
red pepper jam
Chicken thigh yakitori glazed, soy and honey,
wasabi, garnish
The Vault Croquette: House charcuterie, truffle,
Alpine cheese, smoked tomato compote
Mini wagyu cheeseburger, gherkin,
burger sauce, ketchup
Cornish crab, pressed potato,
sour cream, sliced heritage carrot
Confit salmon taco, guacamole,
pickled red cabbage, baby gem
PLATTERS – £20 per platter

ADDITIONAL CHEESE COURSE
Add £5pp

Charcuterie board
Tempura vegetables
Cheese platter
MINI DESSERTS – £3.5 each
Mini passionfruit pavlova
Mini chocolate brownie
Mini lemon meringue tart

The Vault

Standing Party

SET-UPS AVAILABLE

Boasting two bars, dancefloor area and room for up to 150

50 to 150pax standing

standing guests, The Vault is ideal for any reception or event
requiring a large amount of cleared floor space.

INCLUDED

SUITABLE FOR

x2 bars, complimentary WiFi, x1

Wedding receptions, birthdays, bar-mitzvahs, Christmas parties,

wired microphone, amp, cloakroom. fashion shows, exhibitions, product launches, award ceremonies.

FESTIVE SEASON
Festive menus available from
mid-November. Please enquire for

SAMPLE FLOORPLAN
Large poseur
table

Optional DJ/live band
staging areas

5pax oval tables

further details.
Bar
area

Free standing floor space
for drink reception or
dancing

The Vault
150pax Standing Drink Reception

The Vault

STANDING
PARTY
CANAPÉS
x5 – £15pp
x7 – £21pp
x10 – £30pp
Available for 50+ guests.
Buffet and bowl food menus
available on request.

DRINKS PACKAGES
Available on request for exclusive
hire bookings.

MENUS

PRE-SELECT A MIX OF x6

PLATTERS

COLD
Tartare of bavette, cured egg yolk, sweet and
sour onions, dill, nasturtium

£20 per platter

Chicken liver parfait, crispy chicken skin, burnt
apple purée, flowers

Charcuterie board
Tempura vegetables
Cheese platter

Ceviche of wild sea-bass, spiced avocado
puree, pickled yellow beetroot

MINI DESSERTS

The Vault Garden: Baby vegetables,
baba ganoush, dried olives, gremolata

£3.5 each

30-month aged parmesan shortbread,
whipped goat’s cheese, confit tomato, pesto

Mini passionfruit pavlova

Seared tuna, yuzu, grilled spring onion, coriander, crisp fish skin

Mini lemon meringue tart

HOT
Slow roasted lamb doughnut, harrisa, spiced
red pepper jam
Chicken thigh yakitori glazed, soy and honey,
wasabi, garnish
The Vault Croquette: House charcuterie, truffle,
Alpine cheese, smoked tomato compote
Mini wagyu cheeseburger, gherkin,
burger sauce, ketchup
Cornish crab, pressed potato,
sour cream, sliced heritage carrot
Confit salmon taco, guacamole,
pickled red cabbage, baby gem

Mini chocolate brownies

Rooftop Bar + Grill

Groups & Private Hire

SET-UPS AVAILABLE

Open come rain or shine, Boundary Rooftop is the perfect

Glass Orangery: 12-35

destination for group lunch, dinner and drink/canape receptions. Our

seated / 25-70 standing.

heated Glass Orangery encasing the dining area is open all year round so

Glass Orangery and Terrace: 70-

you can enjoy the views whatever the weather. Larger standing parties can

100 standing.

book the entirety of Boundary
Rooftop, including our outdoor terrace, which transforms

FESTIVE SEASON

whatever the season with parasols and sunhats in the summer

Festive menus available from

to a firepit and blankets in the colder months.

mid-November. Please enquire for
further details.

Rooftop Bar + Grill

MENUS

DINING MENU 1
£45pp

DINING MENU 2
£50pp

SNACKS TO SHARE

SNACKS TO SHARE

Planche de charcuterie with
Mediterranean breads

Le grand apéritif Méditerranéen
Crudités, tapenade, anchoïade,
aubergine caviar, brandade de morue, pesto,
olives and fougasse

Manzanilla olives, smoked almonds

CANAPÉ MENU
£3 per piece
Minimum order of x10 pieces per
canapé. Please select up
to x6 of the below options –
x3 hot and x3 cold.

SKEWERS TO SHARE

SKEWERS TO SHARE

COLD CANAPÉS

Choose one, two or all three of the
options below

Choose one, two or all three of the
options below

Crab crostini

Chicken, tzatziki, spring onion

Bavette, mushrooms, béarnaise

Aubergine, harissa, labneh pomegranate

Grilled halloumi, roasted vegetables

Octopus, chorizo

Sashimi grade yellow-fin tuna, tapenade

Served with Couscous salad
and fries for the table

Served with Couscous salad
and fries for the table

Tomato crostini
Smoked salmon crostini
Crudités
Tapenade crostini
Aubergine caviar crostini
Feta, olive crostini

DESSERT

DESSERT

HOT CANAPÉS

Crème brûlée, orange zest, tonka bean

Salted caramel and chocolate gâteau

Bavette, béarnaise
Aubergine, harissa, labneh pomegranate
Chicken, tzatziki, spring onion

ADDITIONAL CHEESE COURSE

ADDITIONAL CHEESE COURSE

Add £5pp

Add £5pp

Sashimi grade yellow-fin tuna
Grilled halloumi, roasted vegetables
Octopus, chorizo

The Vault
CONTACT

For more information
SHARIF AHMED

020 7613 7564

sharif@boundary.events

www.boundary.london

EVENTS + THE BOUNDARY PROJECT ROOMS & SUITES
Planners and guests attending an event or party at any of our restaurants are invited
to an exclusive discount when staying at the award-winning Boundary Project rooms
in Shoreditch. This offer is applicable for a maximum of two nights with a night on
the same day as the event – discount is applicable to best available rate only.

ABOUT BOUNDARY ROOMS & SUITES
Lovers of art, admirers of design: The Boundary Project welcomes you. Its elegant, contemporary
guestrooms are each inspired by a legendary designer or design movement, from Le Corbusier
and Eames to Shaker and Bauhaus. There are also five individually designed suites, including four
loft duplexes.

THE BOUNDARY PROJECT
Entrance on Redchurch Street
2-4 Boundary Street, Shoreditch, London E2 7DD
@BoundaryLDN / info@boundary.london
020 7613 7564 / www.boundary.london

